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disciplinary and criminal oonsequenc€8 of their serious
judicial misconduct and comrptibn".

The Attorney General is "the People's lawyer",
paid for by the taxpavers. Nearlv two vears aso. ili
Septembei 1995, CJA-demanded that Att,5rnev Gn6ral
Vacco hke cmective steps to Drotect the publiti fiom the
combined "double-whammy" of fraud bv the Law
Deparfircnt and by ttre court iir our Article 78 proceedine
against the Comrirission, as well as in a priof Article 78
proceeding which we had brought againrit some of those
politically<omectod jrdges, following fte Commission's
wrongful dismissal of our complaints against them. It
lyas not the first tinp we had apbrised Attornev General
Vacco of that earlier proceediris-. involvine p,iriurv and
fad byhis twopredeiessor Att6he,ys Geniral. 

-Wi 
trad

given him wrinen notice of it a year tiarlier, in September
1994, while he was still a candidate for that hieh office.
Indeed, we had. trapsmitt{ to him a full cofy. of the
li$gufgn {g_so_that-he could make it a campaign issue -
which he failed to do.

Law Joumal readers are also familiar with the
serious allegations presented by that Article 78
proceeding, raised as an essential campaign issue in
CJA's ad,"Were Do You Go Wen Juilsei Break the
I"aw?". Publishd on the Op-Ed pase of the October 26-
1994 New York Times. tlie ad-coit CJA $16.270 and
was reprinted on N-ovember l, 1994 in the Law Journal,
at a fruther cost of $2,280. It called upon the candidate6
for Attomey General and Governor 

- "to address the
issue of juilicial comrption". The ad recited that New
York state judges had thrown an Election Law case
challenging the political manipulation of elective state
judgeships and that other state iudses had viciouslv
ietaliated against is 'Judicial whislle-blowing", pr"o
Dono counsel, Doris L. Sassower, by suspendingleriaw
license immediately, indefuritelv. 

-and 
irnconditionallv.

without charges, without findindi, withoul reasons, arid
without a pre-suspension hearing, - thereafter denying
ner.any post-suspenston neanng and any appellate
revlew.

Describing Article 78 as the remedy provided
citizens by our statelaw "to ensure independeni review of
governmental misconduct", the ad recounted that the
jpdges who urlawfirlly suspended Doris Sassower's law
license had re,fused to recuse themselves from the Article
78 proceeding she brought against them. In this
penrersion of the rnost fr'"rrdamental rules of iudicial
disqualificatioq they were aided and abetted 5v their
cousel, 0rcn Attonpv Can€ral Robert Abrams. His Law
Depar[nent argud, without legal authority, that ttrese
judges of-the Appellate Division, Second-Deparunent
were not disqualified from adiudicating their own case.
!rc ju{ges-tl.ren gnted their od_unsel's dismissal motion,
wlrcse legal insuffrciency and factual periuriousness was
documented and uncontroverted in-the record before
them. Thereafter, despite repeated and explicit written
notice to successor Attdrney General Oliver Kopoell that
his judicial clients' dismissal decision "was ind is an
outright lie", his Law Deparunent oDposed review bv
the New York Court of 7\ppeals, eirlaging in furtheir
misconduct before that court, constitutinc a deliberate
fiaud on that ribunal. By the time a writ of certiorari
was sought from the U.S. Supreme Court. Mr. Vacco's
Law Deparunent was following in the footsteps of his
predecessors (AD 2nd Dept. #93-02925: NY Ct. of
Anpeals: Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l; 933; US Sup. Ct. #94-
1546).

Based on the "hard evidence" Dresented bv the
files of these two Article 78 proceediires. CJA dreed
Aflomey General Vacco to akd immediaii: investigaiive
action and rernedial steps since what was at stake was not
only the comrption of trvo vital state agencies -- the
Commission on Judicial Conduct and-the Attornev
General's oftice -- but of the judicial process itself.

Wtrat tus been the Attomev Creneral's resoonse?
He has ignored our voluminbus corresooidence.
!-ikewise, the Governor, Legislative leaders.'and other
leaders in and out of gpvgmpe.nt, to_wtom ry9 long ggo
gave copies of one or both Article 78 files. No one m a
leadership position has been willing to comment on either
ol them.

II99"q q.adva+cg of the City Bar's May t4th
hearing, CJA challenged Attorney Gineral Vacio and
these leaders to deny or dispute the file evidence showine
UF! frg Commission is a beneliciary of fraud, withoui
w_hich it couldnorhave survived our fitigationisainsrii.
None appeared -- except for the Att6rnev Gneiat;i
client, the Commission on Judicial Conduit. Both its

Chairman, Henry Berger, and its Adminishator, Genld
Stern, conspicuously avoided making any statement
about the case -- althoueh each had received a
personalized written challeige from CJA and were
present during our testimony. 

-For 
its oarl tre Ciw Bar

Committee did not ask Mr. Siem any qdesti-ons about the
case, although Mr. Stern sated that tf,e sole purpose for
bis appearance was to answer the Committee'i quiestions.
lnstead, the Committee's Chairman. to whom 

-a 
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the Article 78 file had been nansmitted more than'three
nonq! ea{pr - bq! who, for reasons he refined to
identify, did not disseminate it to the C6mmittee
mernbers - abruptly closed the hearinc when we rose to
protest tlre ComniittEe's failure to makdsuch inouirv. the
importance of which our testimonv had emohasizeil.- 

Meantime, in a $1983 federal civil rishs action
(fussowe r v. Mansano, bt al. #94 Civ. 45 I 4 OgSt. Zna
Cir. #96-7805), the Attorney General is beini su# as a
party defendant for subvertinj 0re state ArticleTS remedy
and for "compliciw in the wrbnsful and criminal conduit
of his client-s, whom he defen-ded with knowledee that
their defense rested on perjurious factual allefations
made by members of 

-hii 
legal staff and-wilful

misrepresentation of the law applicable thereto". Here
too, Mr. Vacco's Law DeparUnent has shown that
the,re is no depth of litigatioir misconduct below which
it will not sink. Its motion to dismiss the comolaint
falsified, omitted and distorted the complaint's ciitical
allegations and misrepresented the law. As for its
Answer, it was "knowihgly false and in bad faith" in its
responses to over 150 of the complaint's allegations.
lel the fed€ral disrict judge did not idjudicate oir futty-
docurnented and uncontroverted sanctions apolications.
Instea4 his decision, which obliterated any mlirtion of it,
sua sponte, and without notice, conv'erted the Lavi
Deparunent's dismissal motion into one for sununarv
judgment for the Attorney General and his codefendarit
high-rankingjudges and sbte officials - where the record
is wholly devoid of a4y evidence to support anvthinc but
summary judgment in favor of tlirr! plaintiff, Doris
Sassower - which she expresslv soueht.

. Once morc, altliough-we [ave particularized
written notice to Attomey General Vacco of his Law
Deparurrent's "fraudulent and deceiffirl conduct" and the
disrictjudge's "complicity and collusion", as set forth in
the appellant's brief, he took no corrective steDs. To the
contrary, he tolerated his l-aw Deoarunenl's fiirther
misconduct on the appellate level. Tlius far. the Second
Circuit has maintainlad I "green light". I'ts one-word
order'DENIED', without reaions, oir fullvdocumented
and unconroverted sanctions motion for diiciplinarv and
criminal refenal of the Attorney General arid his" Law
DeparEnent. Our pe{ected appeil, seeking similar relief
gg9rr.rst tlrc Attomey_^Genela], q1 wgl! ag the disrict judge,
is to be argued THIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29TIi. Ifi;
g case that impacts on every member of the New york
bar since the focal issue presented is the
unconstitutionality of New York's atiomev disciolinarv
law, d.s wrilten and as applied. You're all invited tir
hear Attorney General Vicco personally defend ttie
appeal - ifhe daresl

We agree with Mr. Liftlander that "what is
called for now is action". Yet, the impetus to root out the
pe{iuly., fraud, and other miscondubt tl_rat imperils our
Juorcml process N not golng to come ftom our elected
leaders - least of all from- the Attorney General, the
Governor, or Legislative leaders. Nor wifi it come honi
the leadership of the organized bar or from establishment
ggoups. Rather, it will come from concerted citizen
action and the power of the press. For this, we do not
requre subpoena power. We require only the courase to
come fo.rward and publicize thC readily-accessibleiase
Ille evldence - at our own expense, if necessary. Tlte
three above+ited cases -- aind this- paid ad--- ii
powerful steps in the right direction.
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